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Mr. W. H. Fo.lrr Makes Another Contri- 
' , bnilon I» the Coiururrr.y,

. i'JUPLAND ADD AMERICA># CITY CENSUS.

TfiESJB OF MICAS OF OLD *.»«« e—n- -ay.
...................—r_________ss:k15v;Hï5"sS33; ^^srÆSKtr »Kr — J^S3SS5.tsr.

iSwilr? havemffLsed their Hew to Baal . Qnojtions to beasked i . - - ' letter from Mr. 3olm Ley., M.P.P.. <>n “ ‘l'«
TOA TOBONIO PARSO the congregation, in «iimters If iiirt^to** How many phraous slept in this building <■ '■ beef producing qoalitie» of t>e HuUwins " did

------------------* "’ wIiTm^ jSjbr^o^So'SinWnare do,,toed ;1,„1 „*,,»} ^ , . I Mr Oinrles-rnpi^r nnd BnHed «.tesMIn- 1]t)t ,^”|tu ray liund, till A few day. »ro.

Be». ». W. Jeffery's Br.lgiratisa Aeeepted th„ >*«.,,»* "Ji^L^jgXullSdtlhiwXertiy 2. W„ un» member of your household tea- «£«■ This letter appear, to lave been written "
b, .be ree-ters. »r Ibe te**- ^^".'meel»whilst porarily -b4„,.î J •- . K ,« Tlel ï^t tSXZtZnSST ply to a former mro ... am. to The Worlds
Anneunrlng I lie Matter Tlirgtmh «be , ,* p, imd even then the hi ”Vn2?dm^Qtl » Hut»—If anv were absent add to the nom- ., p. , tha Amerl„ precatimr the practice of the judge, at our

....fafjaaasi&sra^ew?:J?ss£*£3ïfSi-.»"«I .half ah,ei mrou I alt to darkneM the Lord droll be a bring those present very near the leak.. _ Turners’ Con peny to-nigl.l. In reply to the producing points of the animal» »'d no“®

light unto me. 0l4Ii!ilA„nir.^ t« a#en and is so groat that ond ueneral instructions : Jbe.at of “Our Visitors” Mr. Phelpa'eftid the whatever of those other jiomts by which weSo sàug the prophet Micah 3000 years ago. cnn onÿ turn to the 34 l^.kiol tor ‘he "Imp- ' 1, Awnrtafn if any house is in renr of bt. ^ averlasting t.es that bound England d.stinguish a really , aluable dairy animal from

ha. been herJ,' duon, IIW l7.?.rre U.« w'.rkute . » When caUing at businm, or public bmld- 8™‘ e * th< ■ b Jrt of ...other and inferior one.
of Whu m« liypQcrUos I Uuware. tw mgs.ro every instance find out if there is a peoples. Treaties were of small con- It hardly requited Mr. Leys’ letter to prove
the Lnrd^wdl yet come Avilli vengwpco^d caretaker. It there ia bunt biin up, and M- |1fg-f _____ - had »een its best that Dutch cuttle, of which the Holstein-Frie-
aiZcdd tm,^ed^'myj^ofune portion oUlie; the number of perils who sleeb A- H It was the «ntiment of the,wo,.le sian. a.»an offshoot or Uauc'..

ftneh. which as under slew,uxla heynll‘«u»!!" th« bhilding. .. é ; that the harmuuy of tlie two counties mo,t de- lent beef. I thought lie gave us a very tair
at vnur hwn.».- TheOTly;J^rycrono <»n S. If housea are vacant, itthvk vacant pended. , practical exarolile of this liimself at the hint
fcwUwv%èSwMSitl t&y dSn'’ -—Tb ' • i H neoide are absent from thotne seek tile Sir Charles Tupper also responded to the industrial: Exhibition in Tiironto; but the licst

A ConerawT WOHSHirPEB. ii be^ttswl wifonnathm from the nearest neigh- toast. ■ .. , ■ ; taaiuid* of all, because on the largest scale, is

A Workingman’* Better. 1 on, II not possible to obtain information Bmpress Frederick at Buckingham ti.e almost daily imisirUtiou of three animals
Editor World-, I eceby feportsln^ your ma* call again, k • . -t . I London, Urc. 7.—Empress Frederick ar- f.0m Kotierdaiuvia Hariyiuli into Great B»i-

paper that good Mr, Jeffery is about ^ be re; t ,----------- ---------------- :------------— . 1 rivetl at Buckingham Falace. to-ilay. Duriifg ta... u. supply the metrolHditan meat market.
nitived from his church and congregation. ««»( reduction In priees aMhi' •'"FJ": the day.he received a deputation of Greeks. We wi„ t|,ereiol H grallt Mr. Leys that Hol- 
ivho’ from what I understand, love htm dear-,. >-e atari1, lb* ttueeu cask Jenkins, dtrert wi|<) ex,,rMHed their plrasure at the betrothal We „ . „ :r ,|„|V «u-«î for ami
W to nmke rmim for some other poster .wljo’ Importer. ______________ „f PrinLss Sophia, tiro daughter-of the Em- stein-F,•».»,. cattle will, if duly cared for an
would wear tluer clothes and keep a more styl- THE SOVXDI\OS WERE BAD, press, to the Duke of SpurUi, the Crown fattened, (make splendid beef, hut whetlv

not roll Urn congregation   Prince of Greecb. Tiro Empress „ wise or exi-edieul fur.cattle breeders to raise
ôfhMroir Shis M via"n as Mr. Jeffery dMs. Tber* Tbs Den Improvement Committee Pnes thanked the deputation briefly and then them tor this purpose is quite a different quee-

are aume of them who cannot aland llptteppjb ^ , .. , Two BcsaloMuus. Princess Sophia addressed the gathering, tiim. .
hoipo ,o them toosl riiighu The»dM re to^m The Don Improvement Committee of the I expressing lier desire to identify herself in The physical powers of all animals, including 
D(Cv°m” no” niSV nM,etolf Urem abythW Board of Works field a meeting yesterday every way-with the interest!lof tiro cotmlryof tl,e cow, are limited; if then we expect a Uol- 
abouî the way tpev use their employes. afleriidon. There were present Aid. G« Ibraith her uuentled husjiaiid. Later Enipress 1 r <(ejH Q|. #liy ovber OOWi j,, addition, to pi'»l«i-

Now. these so-called Christians lo»alrnian), Ç*rlyle(St. ThoAl.Fleming.Verrai. ] erick visited the throat inwpital an< »«• «• ,„villg ,to Jwn wc.es, to give large quantities
moneyed men of the cjiurcb. POmmnnd ■ Mbnison. The clrolrmaa «Id S’IL t tf. t 3 u2fk ZÛ butler .rod aU. at the same time
item» I» kta w ïffliin sc®% bad called the committee together owing to the The Empress spoke Ictudly words to the pm |ay „„ We shall be most surely dtsap-
eudbhow m Killy injuring the winter-dn fallme'bf the City Engineer lo carry out the I fronts. / ____________ pointed. tibnee, if we see a young animal
what he hae not given to i ho poor, BttysWhen tsf éoùnell in not j1. .'V..!:.-? 1 The Irlsli Kxerellrë <îM»ared. when in milk inclined to K*™*. A*-"J
tho intnrcsl of the church kIihII »ppdtti* to oe*. #oek.excavation ulonn the line of the c.ianuel I . ^ -, we naturally look fur a talliufif off
aland such a chijwge the nastor must be r*- noconuinaU Mi .tiro Instructions from thaï London, |)ec. 7.—The cornu,ittee appointed r ,,j butter yield and
moved. How is ib$i I Tho major,tyjrofhi» body.JflmCity i-ugiiieer had P«y“»“d•*» by the House of Commons to inquire into the | “ °der jt a demerit

01 »™..i.bia Prcd,.=t, of th,.,orof s:iin;^

workingman, and If Mr. Jeffery is left there T Aid. Shaw asked if the soundings were made Sbediy, an Irish member, have adopted a mentary wlien our object is to produce milk 
will give my five dollars to help on tlie by Henry McCuHougb. the ex-euginecr. Aid. r,^.M,rt br a majority of one. declaring that : and butter and not beef that it never occur reel
pneior and church for the glory of God. . G<M Fleming replied that lhey^were. and “The Iriah Executive appears behave taken p, me as liable, til be culled into question ;
forbid so much almighiy dollar btialneea in tito soondiugs were like himself, °î no precaution to issue proper instructions to yet it is quit» consistent witn what W. Hoxie
SSJS Sti'crchYTr y^^i'o'ffi ±?h“ ^T&«ione^2pro«rtodto. theŒh^ficlor 'the^brorvance of due ClilTSSi number ot Harper .lieges to he

Km hto finite. Thereare none perfect. If Ills power of the cliy Lo stop this portion of the respect to the House of Commons." the practice in Holland where the Dutch are
Soïsecmote wohld remember Christ's WonlA work.-A'letter waa read containing an opinion . . - „ I, r ,f tt.a- in the habit ol fattening their cows at 7 years
Let him who Is free from einÿast tho Bret aime. I «.in Assistant City Solicltbv Caswell to the A Beealqltranl Witness. of age after they have done fair duty m the

MSTHiWkT. from LONDON, Dec. 7.-Iyatrick Molloy, who re- deny and sending them to the huloher.
Mr. iinfgur s» houd°oC ibe depurimeul and not] fused to obey the stibixana ol The Tim^S to It IB b' others °w I leu^kti^T ir-

aasswadfangfursU ««-.
motion of Aid..Carlyle (8u Tboe.1. the Efigineer and who was arrested and brought from Dub- A^riaultural ComuiibSionerH m D$81, ehoukl 
Was ordered to slop the rock uxuavation norib ! Hn under an escort of police, was placed m , given the anawers they did, winch would 
ofGeerniff-sLreetjust as soon ns the^CitySoli- t|w witness box when the Comm wmton * ^ «mbudied in the rejort, but it WÉSES5M?-F£'siasrKS tèss»
date, to tro furnished at the next meeting. I <*id not succeed in extrsctiug » tittle ol evi- en( Tne World to believe that the beef pro-

...........  ........... -1----------- — -4 deuce. Molloy met all the Attorney- dicing qualities of the Holstem-ll neaians are
-------- acquire wealth hvglring e-y ,w- Xmas «ambers toAny-1 General’s questions with blank denial atoulu( V|,e mo»t valuaUe they possess, they

mplpyee apittance scarcely sufflqTOnbtp •Nureaklc,*' “Londau News,” ••■ally_ Craves, I „r n |)r,,tesslon of ignorance, On cross-ex- do llut yjv. them a mure uruiuinelit |A
ml and body together. Agenllemaopptp “tale I’ltfe,’’ •‘i'hatierbox,’“Ijarl» lllasire. amiuat;on by Michael Davitt, Molloy stated • clreulars andadvertisemeuta, whereas wo

hHroL»S2L™he'nKtev if.thata «ilicitor’s clerk in Dublin h«l promised h.^iyTvm-find tl‘u, even mentioned. For 
Tjo'ü'Ù^.h. r^ntoOf SMdHirMk Br»a. a «... » Tore.te-streak Lim u be wo,ad try u, crimm.te Mr. KJ lCrk Smith Powell t Lemb .re

his opponents, hcîievinK thin tlieir]hj»ris werj 1 SHOOTING AT A COP, Davitt either by true or false evidence. Mr. llow engaged in advertising their great bull n n «u
generous like his own, and recondlemeht cdhi- ----------- Davitt asked witness if it wfci the common o^j^horland Prince” tbe grands»iv of the bull The new Labor Hall* ï oOge-street, ««
Uele. His trust and generosity they bel ray«lj ^ ^ ^ jgim t«amdy ta the general belief in Ireland that agenU of The Times at vhe iiead of my Own latte herd, yet no meii- obcimied for the first time by the Trades and

General aemlon. ^ Council Us. night P-e.,d«,t P«r tm.

“ Tiro gentleman sitting beside me (a Ktog- ywt^da„6 j^e^organ preaidlug. waa that Ha'men uverruhsi tiiequestioii. aisiug him as the greatest butter ball of the Wateon presented the Municipal
castMlf Mtftatoon ^gaiust^Chrisc HJef&yS of Pat^ck g«al y. «* argrol with; ototructing fc ,^TeTr^M.u2îrôK^rith^lte ^t2iti.ter.^metc,»gtt «ToX Oummittee re.rnrt.

^iaTdTySt^t!;:î^tDoLh^^^m ^ruSr(dmm"hK,rly iUU^ to get Wl,at criticism Of tiro IA*

,W0Ü^°.riiHà,eptfmKmll^aUri!cro-othearrat^ So».'A, The oMcer was coming up Kllxabetb- J^tke gânnen requested td hear e„d«.ce “‘Iting whtr. Mr. Ly. tro*7 find oTman handed to,l«a. Among th.m ***nJh*ulC!^ 
offiSals1 counLen«n3ng^ an^impnorUng . the when he was fired at by J. Kennedy, who, I cf the Dublin solicitor's clerk mentioned ^ by wllo values their cattle mainly for their beef 0ü^1 certain^eitis^ns for
Xilratarü, whose sole influience 1. fheir Until He*,’waa on the other ride of “‘•«"f1- Molloy. regarding the declaration, of Molloy qLUlllLie. he oan hud <J9 nmn who will value ^B^ediik^ city |,rul*ity.
money. I would rather worship with ^ffbry when Welch went lo arrest Kennedy, the pnor to the ume he was served with a sub- urincipatiy for their contributions to the QtehiaUiment on coee .r
In a tent aad tile thermometer at seen, tbeiiln grad two shot» at him without eflkct, and I pcena. them prmcipauy mr Nurwa. the Waterworks XJumrnlttea ap»r«.

SSSteSFei^ a» flsis: rzA-e s^jr-^aaftsar,
Ihiswuy 10 gel. royengw .for, their ifijlare to rendown the street and Welcli followiûg fired I r.u . this bleed should iswt himsvlf Upon their M.tiristrntti did not wwane eun*

> •: MESA**., - ^ttr.^TfZ,5 A

riiunin” theWchurch forbuaiuoss purposes. Ktiu^J^théSêfe"»» w.ro iKtaUrtei-K toplecw. deaUeaieu’s Handsome €letk CeaU Wllfc to me pscuXtsriy eb| wopnate tutbe decl,iOD ju the plumbers’ case had «uoceadg^
Dinee!X"“!,« 8Î!Û.!S'.*tt^v.ry fin. SSTuf. ÏZJZfy «ÔSttptef

apostlesof old, without pnme,^scrip ora wwe»»d ing; Uuue Htuiry, receiviMr stolen aootls ; , . . t.J # liiiine« The firm offer the north of England, which twcau.e ultimat* ly a iettt-r f,bm CityGletk Blevins said .IheS
^ ful1 «ymPMlby of (jhicrlttiîîürcer AndJanies McPenpott, jaroeay; <ur vL^clieap- throng*» “the HwWerness” the progenitors^. . XS,3hïï named a social come*

cereal,“haTevLy telroon'to "twlüve'’ Uiere B.,r prlrr-».kumb„-we w,H tel.to.l ÆTÜSSSSSSSS.SSfii ï,“«5 a^tthat^uiï^eTuto^

rmwesôf’ritisx1arr EHzïurEâH.l;.,:,,uir:r:z

came Lo life. Yet he was treated ae it he wore “neeler__a*1 .-------------------------------1 ____ I street. work “On the Ormiu of Speciew” The prise
guilty. He knew this, so did many others. BIOWOOD SMITWa PVBK BIEL. = carls «ma» Klrawer cattle were more bred from than others, aud
Àl,r„r^,roUWtheteïeofttrK‘,let0 His He cut-. Tka, »„u^7«n. Staff was Had. „ The Roy., mad steamer Adriatic White tnu. wbow. mugi,roily.» *******

report could nut have Iholr own way they In the County bourt yesterday the only onae jn am|l|e time to reach their homes before breed. History has a disagreeable
ays and means to depose him. was that of Lucas Fee, a provision merchant, Christina* Dav repeating itself, and it may very well happen
J. did say a few title™ which against C. T. (Big Wood) Smith for ,153. tho The accommodations on these steamers are m the near future that tiro Ho-steiu, 1 ‘tenant 

n better unsaid. But who va|ue of nine lu>n<8s of pork, with Interest , , y highest order They are fitted in their turn may lose tlieir high ch»iaotei as,U,ise with him under .ueh ^n s.uce May last- Mr Smith cl.dm^l wi"^Sc Hgl.t «d hot and dairy =uule from this v«ry «me eanro not-

iKt.i^.n hmhir.bKK,^Lur ifv^.^! «1^: r;:iat:d.^a.tr,v8t:“rte:.in~

^•’Eir's^stTVrfSS .,hzï- “J,-,‘™ 1™ —
Georgetown, against Donaldson & Milne Intending passengers can verify tlie above, dent before them a very g lest re-poue.taluy 
of Toronto, to recover ilBO, the value inauiriee from friends who have made will rest on those who have charge of our cattle
uf „ ,rfai... the title of which wo. I S^^WtlteWhiteSar LbiC show, aud exhib.tu.iro, and if t.roynegtetto

^nlho» had poid for It, wa, heard, and judg- The train leaving Toronto at 12.20 noon on ap|xwit tliunoiglily tramed meii iro jir ges
ment was reserved. „ _ Tuewlay, will Bitit. suiubl. oonnwtiotro for capable of esumatmg at their true value Out

Peremptory list for today: Moor y. Best: this steuner. only the outward condition of the aiiiluals
Loughman v. Cameron; ilarinan v. Marshall; ■ ■ . — Hny ordinary intelligent farmer could do l>*r-
McCartliy.V, Park; Suott v. MoDouuld; Wilson jnpanrse seeds rhraprr ikae ever at tkr haps as well but Unite lar more delicate
v. Pritchard._ Japanese store, leg Queen e»kt Insperlton alld mmeats signs; by which the really

P»ll.hed brass library and hull lamps Invited. '■■■■■ “ good deny animal is disliimuidted.
mine Jt o., the lâeuseiaraiaâters, !•» ~~~~~ „ < I believe we pnsacss here in Ontario fuoihues
tenae-sireet. 61# | JOTTINGS ABOUT ZOfFli. of us, and il any ot ourCanad,».i bieedersoau

'for tiro breeding an.I developing of these entile 
equal to any our neighbors enjoy to tlie South 
succeed in pi-oducisg 'a strain of these caille 
that will exceed, if only a few pounds of uulk 
or Uuttsy, the, best recuids that have been 
made on the other side of the hooter-they 
can obtain almost any price they like to ask 
fur them, many of these cattle having chang
ed owners in the States at prices ranging up 
to *1000 and *1200 within tlie last 12 
months. It, on tiro other hand, we listen to 
the arguments of Mr.Leys ami those who agree 
with him, we shall uot only be throwing away 
ail our chances (whatever they may lie worth) 
of obtaining these high prices for our cattle 
but in addition, which seems to me almost a 
crime, the résulte of those centuries of con
stant iromstakiug care <«i tiro part of those 
ne tient, plodding Dutchmen, who by tlieir 
edmirable system of selection have so labor
iously brought lyi the breed to tlrot high 
position it at jirescut occupies m the furefro.il
°*»îtr.dLevsbne stated more than once in bis

letter that both Mroisrs. Smith Urns, and tiro 1 Tarry yet In haunts of men. and sueteh thy swapUM
Tar. ^h,aM eyre ecu., and,mnrrtt entek.

htetîtete my, opinion that Mr.^eys must

a w-ak «SW yr«OK«l U» abu-e your *.p,w„ent a “BS^th “
atturuey*” W«* must bear tbe infliction with prttbe<,i toll ^ graceful vtslon, what do fairiesdof 
wliat equanimity we can. Do they ride la bontail ears, Sua ere they all like yoo>

Mrlacourt, Dec. 5. Edward H. 1 OTTER. do they scheme for sewer pipes, or hare they any

—rurowell Massey A Go's F.mmeton of Pnd of ever-reedy buggy Utehad to Arthur Godson's
Uver Oil with Pepsin and Qnlalne. Is row* steed ?
nixed SS the besi preparation known. Pro [><, uroy wear the reigning style of treason «bon sod £ribed“by the leafng phytieUnk W. A ui«y?
Dyer A Co-. Mroitreal. Do they stoat en as they age, or grow they leap

Aarlrul Time Pleres. Do they carry oo tholr arme, each luorslng, soon and
Valuable watches, no matter liow old, re- night 

mwlensl and modernIzed, by Inserting tile roost a wicker beeket. which contains earns sweet, eeGoing 
perfect escapomont aud compensation balance bne*

® Do ran Revision Courts, sod pay 
waU&wptiOialfartg opposite Pos;-omca. 946 Go lu for po^, lca, am# grind they

U^emtoterm-ro f ^nœ^ da'Bromh 
the largest end beet assorted i ..in—

toil» la .he city, and we wlu hel, horns « th. hrew “Vole, of tiro To,
! Pomur?

DO they—do you—observe the Joke—oenlae et oeoM T 
What? Tuou pouteet, dataty one, aad tbvu duWtaar 

assay?
Well. ta-ta.rthou gentle John, we’ll see von s’metbw

—ft M. A

— i1 BflflHHi HAYFORK LIHEl A FATAL QCAKBKL. THE SUB'COMMITTEE °* °°?SCIL 
FA FOE BO-KNOT F ESI ELM, i:

Pedlar In lira TardHrporird Killias ol n
efskira Morris MeieL

TRE^AaSKT XttyoFTnBlROwa AC- j Alexandria, Out., Dec. 7.—A mmur hat 
COUD FASS A FVN..Y EeSOLUjIuN. reached here tlrot at tieguin’s Hotel, Glen

Korinun. about 12 miles from hens on 
i Wwlnesday a dispute arose between Petllar 
A Robinson and Deputy Reave D. A. McRae 
o: Lunca-ter, in the course ot which Robinson 
struck McRae some two or three times. Me- 
Ran the*ii left tit» liouA», fullow*Hl bv Koliiniwii, 
and in Uro yard It is said McRae dealt Kobm- 
pai sums blow* throwing R minsou to the 
ground, bis liead striking,ngainet signe bar.I 
substance causing death in about twenty-lout 
hours. It is also sail) that an inquest is in

«
IBE Weekly Baals «• rre" .^‘^tnér to 

M.llr.x In Winter «nd »#•«**■» 
nnntmrr—Frlen.lt ef too C. r. M. a***' 
is Undertake Ike Joh.

Montreal, Dec. 7-Tttet. is ~ bwW 
doubt that the report of the aub-cauunittroC* 

tiro Executive Council to whicli was tetorrso 
the question of a fast line of Atlantic ?*»“«• 
will report in favor of a 20-k,.oU serv-t«. Tb. 

l,on.f.t>n. w'liidi tiiereiidust he .
sdh-idy will he in the nelghborliooii ofhalfa"»''

$65,000 ijer siinum n-ceivsble from 4
Exchequer for th. ir ahair of !-<*««• **' ™ 

the iegistratio.1 «f^Ue new steamer» as aruroa 
cruisers available m tih.e ef war. .

: It is understood that tiro Allans will bar» 
tlie offer ol findinif tliree vessels for thro -

vice. Which is Pi iro a weekly omOietween riy-

{raTtxtts^-vfS -mïsstettsssiiarK^g ■ *-*
of tiro requireil spick. «„.:«» as ■>

tiro Australian colonies.
At is uotssly’s husmess but the 0<,n‘"®r

SK5R57«L*grSr3$' 
SSttSSsSSSS $£S£.

gzïztimes and to make the biggest sort of effect to 
gain what share there'uroybe gonWbf throe*» 
travel between Euro|>o and tire urifiip sow 
Steamers will run l«dn Plymouth Ao a
bourg, and at both places tlroro wjll ■# Sjroms» 
trains ready for London su’d Paris. ^

Uareservcd private sate »f nU toe M«Pd- 
ard warts «r the day, ■» Wtons» prn»», sgnj|
Inelusliu »«•» ef IHet-ens. »®-',52e eî I
cray. «liai. Hacaelny. Hnskto.^F"” Y 
iroetlrnl n«d ntoer snltsble Xnsaa *ms- w- 
A. Wood. ttKtok-sireet.wesf.

the TRADES parliament.

M

ill re
’s Bank an “n.rr.rk Janes’’-Wkal “Hay 

tork Man’ Means Fua.-nliveiy aad la 
Mp tieaerete ai*a ideal lee - Waereto 
Mr. Mnasey ta a Hayfork Maa.

At is ..’clock last evening the 610 empjoyss 
of the Àtàsaèy Mannfaeiuriug Oomiiaiiy met 
in the large machine shop of the works in 

, order to take some action in connection with 
the comments of certain city papers with re
ference k> the president of tiro company, H. 
A. Ma«ey. Tliomaa Owen was called to the 

, chair aud briefly stated tiro object of tlie 
meeting; uiioii which Samuel McNab liiuVt-1, 
Seconded by D. A. Carey, tlie liilowing re- 
saoti.m; which was most eulhusiastroally 
Carried:

Sr
Sm

.

Down 5tlie ages tiro trium pliai 
wafted, aud k slight re-eclio of it was heard 

... last night after tiro arrival nf the troeturou at

o^rœs&ro.te sasassr —»contain mdiceaofthe Colling to the Senate of Afl ^mi,,|ta t„the «jiitrarv notwithstand-
Messrs. Rodter, primroioifd and .Price, Of the ille., ^ T. W. Jeffery did noi know Until 
rpturn of Mr. Copiai.» tor Last Monhumb-r- g la,t evenihg that his resignation had
landand of thV aiipoipttnant of Ge<.^e A. Wll accepted by Presideiit'Stafford. Ii 
Gauthier of Aigum^ Mills as eub-guUector of ^ qdarlcr, the w;,h was father to the

vhtih H. A. Mn>avy is pruslueut ara noi tnç Cuetom». , eri. tbourfifc, and ooiicluaiona wore juiupeJ at on
modi o\t>ai|»lary (rt) Sfiiurday N i*rbt^tinii in ox* A vroclamation. will appear tormorrow ap- ^ c!(mV Qf Thursday’«animated proceedincs
hS?iMddï^i?l21h“ firm tîtus wï- pit,viu? °LX\'* pl“8 8ub?“U,ted 7 ,e ?r“u a winch the évent did not justify, 
ployé* be it tburdfoVo i»solVtid,» Atlantic Railway for a bridge across M* • Here openolh tlie rending of the Second Book

That wliile noi knowing anyihinc about It. Lawrence from Cotaau Landing to Clark « of the Chronicles ot Lite K ngs ot Conference. 
AVjMameyIn, euanrollan, vvllki *» fcdwmloaof , Idai|d_ Tbv brid«r« will be fifteen feet aliove The j„at chapter of the First Bo. k closed with 
Uwt In so far**» ' the impression tby lituiromlol low water mark, and run front the mainland ibe breaking-up of the secret conclave, llow 
tried lui be conveyed that tiro Massey Maniac- Giroux Island, thence to Round Island aud they broke up remains to be told. They had 
luring Uvmp u.v do niaimfaciuru or evor Iiavo ni-.rk’. Island tlrore will be tliir- lorgdtton iho lesson In the Sunday-school hymnrSteMîï îæ&wsaatf ,z«»0uruvrr ^tent of Convey-ngthnidea tnauhltflrm liad nome the total l.hgtli including abultiii'iits being torgdlteu the exhortation was chukid by the 
77.Tuurt.vu whh tho noiiirions HAY FORK. 4050 feet. There will be » swing over the cares of this world and tho decelifnlnoss of 
Fraud* perpetrated upon the fahners of this ululll channel with two openings of 1*0 feet rluhos." However It he, tiro three S's—Doctors 
country soitietwo , tore '«“^yai, uneruiiulous stnlMrd. Stone and Sulhernmd-tiie trinity In
Sd’e.’irowT wnw whm”hivo wurkelfw Notice is given bf application for an amrod- unity, forgot the customary brotherly hand- 
tu* ttriwforturiy yeiits,-«Hii. and will if neces- ment to the Royal charter of Queeu a College, shaking with Pastor Jeffery, told him the 
•ary. make affidavit that there never wasu Gohnurg, *u»d of tln^acts relating to the ap- matter was still subjudlco and Impressed upmi
HAÏ *:0RK made to any of the poinflneut of truatew. him the Imperative necessity and high virtue
which tiro Master Manufacturing Company A„ urd_l.,n.0>uiueil bas been passed pro- of being silent to the reporters. “'Mum”

hihitiug altogether trout Selling by sny other was! lho word, and up to a certain hour
means than angling with hook and lnie except u,e Présidant sot an eminent emample
in tidal Waters in the Province of Quebec on, o( preoept ulld pmctica The parable of the
the north shore of tlie St. Lawrence Irotween unjust Judge received a modern application,
the uionth of the Siwtirtay ana Blanc Sahloit. ..L^t by bur continuai coming she. weary me"
lu the Province of Ontario this prohibition is waS uppo5ite t0 ihe repealed visits of tlie re-
no* to apply to salmon trout. porters, to whom Dr. Stafford stated “all is set-

tied.” Tlie terms of the compact he refused to 
dlviilge. These will be told in Chapter II. 

CoushtcrlB* the Unable Resignation.
The two resignations tendered by Mr. 

«Jeffery were conditional. The first stipulat
ed that he retain the eu perl n tendency of 
the church till the close of tlie Conference 
year.
objected. “Go at once” was the word. “Your 
absence will be preferred to jrouh company. Ii 
b a sine qua non .of accepting your resignation 
that you .enter not tlie wooden sanctuary 
again." This nu considered by Mr. Jeffery 
and blsfriendsan dpurt ns harsh and arbitrary. 
Then there wus a farther hitch. As a solatium 
ilOUO had been promised if Mr. Jetiery. would 
go. “Who will pay 111” asked the pus* 
tor. Doctor Stone and R«v. Mr. Suther
land said they would be responsible for 
Its payment. “No, you may bo left in the lurch; 
I’llnoL take your money. ’ “Well, we ll raise 
it. t Then Mr. Jeffery objected to it being 
raised privately or from the funds of the cburcli. 
It was his half-year’s salary, and he was pre
pared to earn it. Hence tlie rejection of Ré
signai ion and Letter No. 1» .

At the ufioriiobiisession an amended proposl- 
lioe was placed before the meeting. Mr 
Je ffery had asked what was the alternative 
to the acceptance of tho Presideiji s terms 
and he was Informed
move out. Methodist discipline is;striet.and he 
must obey the official mandate. Rather than 
this lower etoplu thé Valleÿ Of Humiliation, he 
arranged terms with them to be allowed to oc
cupy bis loved little heme in üpodiua-avenue 
o i condition of paying the rent l—to receive the 
$11*0 If the trusteoefand htit lus brethren raised 
it, end reluctantly eunseiHed to eeui his lips as 
to ih« church troubles so long as he remained 

Methodist

song
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to iho effect that the 
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Aud further be it resolved,,that in so far 
' as the statement made tbiougb the same 

Modhiki cmiosrnlng our t real mont by tiro com
pany aud the wages paid us by them we have 
but ibis to say that we receive as much If not 
mote wages than any body of men engaged at 
the satae chin of work, and thei our treatment 
by thetn is Just snob as w. make It. for the 
elmide reason that we have their assurance 
that if our ubudltlon is not What it ought to bo 
tilth it lsoor own fault, they being willing to 
at ad times listen lo any and all real or lm- 
iigiiiaty grievances that may exist aad rectify 
them y» pœsfhlOg y 

And further, we do not propow tosltqnletiy 
by ind allow any article wldsli might affect tlio 
sale el tile work we prod nee ltd go naeballeag- 
ed. noy to aiiow any star to be cast upon us us

Insinuation conveying the Idea that we 
nib engaged in the manufacture of Hay Forks, 
which:ere are dot, but In the production of the 
very nig Host class ot harvesting machinery.

< And that n copy df this résolu don be sent to 
«ecu Of the city papers. 6 .

. signvd an behalf of tiro 310 employee of the 
Massey Manufaelurlii* Company.

i Ï ’ SAttl McNaB. Tho*. Owen.
! D. A. Caret.

The Wdrld has read mapy funny things in 
its day, -but nothing quite so .funny •« the 

above resolqtt ni.
No* THE HAYFORK i« a uselnl impie- 

menton every tarm, in every bam and «table. 
Why, ,then,' should these men be ashamed ol 
it! Ube ordinary farmer and «tableman is 

ot a hayfork; why should a me- 
abauitj! F. r the poem runs : 
t - -f I’d like to be a granger

And with tlie erangers etand,
A horny-fieted farmer 

1 With a “hayfork" in my hand.
Bat evidently it is not this kind of a “HAY

FORK” that the Maeseymeo reimdiate (even 
if tiiyy do not make it) but the “HAYFORK” 
that «till lift half a ton at once from off a 
load and transfer it to tl.e mow, and which,

FORK MEN.” Tlro-Oparatlrms and methods 
el Ihgsn “HAYFORK MEN" were laid 
ha re'by Adam Brown's eommftte- -
sine..»d ill many a division ooert
day. So that a man who humbugs, or swin- 

.dles,Or mills the wool over the eyes of another 
,is said fo lex ’.’HAYFORK MAN*.". HAY 
FORK JONES, referred to in the resolutiov, 
was the brightest example of the “HAY
FORK MAN” in actual life. The 
WueU does not know of a 'bett-r 
example of tiro “HAYFORK MAN” in the 
metaphorical or tropical aen-e than Mr. H. A. 
Massey of tlie Massey Co., the gentleman re
ferred to in tire letter of Dr. Dewart and Dr. 
Potto and whose name is to be. (onnd on the 
snfiecTtntioii lists of Victoria College, down for 
•inns that have uoLyet been paid, and who is 
also lyell-known in Cleveland in connection 
with a"subscription towards cliuich fund there 
and which got into the courts before it was
i**Wkln The World said that Mr. Mastey was 

« “HAYFORK MAN” and that lie “HAY- 
FORCED” the senate meeting at Cobourg, it 
did ntjt mean that lie made or sold HAY- 
FORKS in the concrete, but in the abstract oi 
metaphorical sense.. And when on Tiiunks- 

v'ing Day tiro old gentleman ctme up til The 
■wld office aud said "I do not make HAY

FORKS" but reaiiera and mowers” 1 
full pttbiicatiou of .bis assertion the next day.

The men, whose repudiation we are only too 
glad to publish, will therefore understand that 
The World never attempted to convey the 
idea that they mails “HAYFORKS.” or 
worked fora “HAYFORK” tirro, but that 
Mr. Massey himself was, in the metaphorical 
sense, a “HAYFORK MAN” and worked tlie 
“ HAYFORK RACKET ” on the senate

at
see
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construction and protection of tvlegrapb lines.
The Corporation of Winnipeg gives notice 

of application tor the incorporation of a coin- 
l»ny to utilixe the water ol the Assiuiboine 
River for milling and other purposes.

, g , " 1 ; ' ■ ■ * —
auebec Csblnel Hhnfflp,

Quebec, Dec. ?.-^Colonel Rhodes was 
sworn in this morning as Commissioner of 
Acricultnre. an»1 Premier . Mercier as Presi
dent of the Council» Rhodes will run for 
Mferaiitic.

Election write ■ gtfis eut for the counties of 
Meitantic, Dorchester, and L’Assomption. 
Nominations Dec. 20, iiolling Dec. 27.

r
Dees Mammon Rule Ihe Churches fai

Editor W<yrldi Coming down on tho McCau|-_ 
street car the paht two mornings nearly dter|r 

was reading The World and commenting 
on Mr. Jeffery's ensti. The feeling of every 
one seemed to bo that .Mr. Jeffery is a latnb< 
led to me slaughter, persecuted for foUawlhg' 
iqo closely In the fool steps

Clifr-

S
To this the President strongly

1UU VU HID Ot«ll»ll®*, puisvv-v.--- ------- ’ - y-f
too olueely In the foolstcps of "his Divine 
Master in' attacking the Invidh-hs means by 
which some men acquire wealth hv giving 
tiroir emplpyee u.plttance veajreuly sufB6)etit_to
keep so_____
site i o me su id:------
hedrted man; fo hi"* openness of souche no

t sI s
t What the Labor Reprwestalim if 

ism are Doing.

■
:■

SI i. O. J. McLennan.

The Week’s Falleres.
New York, Dec. 7".—The failures occurring 

throughout tits country during the last «even 
da vs number for the United States 203 and for 
Canada 42, or a total of 305 as compared with 
a total of 232 last week And' 296 the week pre- 
toons. to the last. For the corresponding 
wi ek of last year the figures were 264,msec up 
of 226 in tlie United States and 28 in Canada.

Hmbm4 sale, « Klst west.

the latest by lightning.

) m

%
DOC that he would hnve to ■
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su
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Messages ef the Night Balled
" From Here aan There.

A deci-ive battle is ' mminent at Bagamovo.
The Austrian Army Bill was approved in 

ths Lower House yesterday.
No new esses of yellow lever and no deaths 

at Jacksonville yesterday. '* .
Lord Saekvijle had a long conference with 

Lord Salisbury in London yesterday.
A strong earthquake aljufk was feUJg 

Quebec Province yrsteroay morning.
A fight has occurred near Ragamoyo and 

the tier mans retreated alter losing several

Ito lire church troubles so long as he re 
a Methodist minister. These terms »... ..u. 
a Tunned without heated words on both skim, 
a ui, It was stated tfigt tiro officials must be 
o .riles to the bargain, and In the meantime 
they would be seen. So ended tiro oonferouoe, 

il, «peatag the Tell-Tale Letter. ! ' 
i At 8 okleek last night The World called on 

Jeffery,-who Was then reading - a. letter,

Charise 
Tl To*»

weru not
1er, I

mk. *lU
>

M r.> Jtiffery. .wtia whs wren reeamg a »eii«r, 
rA'iîWdi^hoseidv
uat: rect Ivcd trt>m Dr. Siqne telling roe that 
after conference last night with Mr. Dinnick. 
one of tlie u uslecs, ho had ngreeti on the pari 

men. of b$B official bretiiroti to sign three notes for
Commissioner Fink has ordered west-bound pH1ymtf„vot the fiiouti. and tfoiL tne Prcsidoui 

rates from New York restored, to take effect luld thereupon uuthurizod the writer Jo inform
within 10 days. _ ^^D^^r/ttto-ïrorù'o.'^^.k

Allis quiet at Bevier, Mo., where tiro Dig lda |OVcd Sunday-school children whom he 
riot between Swedish miners aud strikers oe- i,aii premised lo address tu-morrow weuk: free 
cur red Wednesday night. tike tho leper of old never to enter the church

At Thorold yesterday Mr. John Cloy’s .......I- r— a roroma nremhro that wher

ry aad ship chantllery was burnt, loss 
*11,000, imnraupe *6600,

The Imperial Cabinet Connell -yesterday 
tleeidetl to increase the forces at Suakim. Two 
battalions wjll be sent from Malta.

The Monroe County (N,Y.) branch of the 
Irish National League decided last night to 
send *1000 to tiro Fartiell defence fund.

The Po]« has sent a letter to Vice-President 
Hammer nf Switxerland expressing condol
ences on tiro death of President Hertenstein.

Orders were issued yesterday to preuare the 
United States st. amer Oseif.ee for tea service 
as .eon as possible. 8bs will be sent to Purt- 
au-Pruice.

Tiro Northweetorn Miller yesterday issued a 
Call for a meeting of the millers of the States 
at Milwaukee, Dee. 17, to consider the state 
of ths t rade.

■[
, *> New T.rk Bzearatm.

islWfS
uieuaaut trip« ever run from Canada to mew 
York. Wagner sleepers will run through 
without change. Parlor r»oliiiliig-ch»ir ear 
will also ran through, tree of extpx ul»a»*to 
Full fiarticulars can be had by callllig er 
add rising him at hie office, 6 Auehude-etree*

•IUI Hae Te»re.
The Globe Oire-Pnoe Clothing House, 4»

Quean-street west, are still mowing away ail* 
slaughtering men’s, boys’ and youths clothing.
The cold weather is coming at last end uver- 
coats are going fast. Peoule coming tone 
and wide to get real value lu olollmig lof tlieir 
money. Don’t forget tiro add less for Uaigai#»
-T. $L Rovers’ U.ro Price Clothing Hons*

420 Qussu-strsst west._______________ ■ >

lyilea’s Anaeal Hsllday Sale.
Lvdon's greet annq.d huli lay auction tel* « ■

English art manufactures, DOmiKWi'g *ti*»* j
ula e, cutlery, chiaawuie, broute*, mai ois X,:
cloaks, etc., will be held at tiro a istlou r-anns

tire *uud« MlWeyi bruught lo Canada by Mr.
Lyduu will n, «»»K fcd*«.

ti
'ob.Dead-

inUhowb
29 (track 
a»t beaO 
foLSâor

aigaiu; fret» under u suiemu prumine tlmt .. ..... 
ever lie speak he make no reference lo his leav- 
inir; free for Cnforteti Idleness till Conference 
moots, when though not stated but tacilly un
derstood. if he beiiaveo himself all rntiit, no

trroce

UerhLOUU. Il BD uviiniDd ..........-r»~-s----
db ill have a beller place tiian Uoveroourt.

Why did lie acceut such terms? Simply for 
the sake of peace and in tire belief tliat dark as 
ibu dispensation may be all will conre right in 
tho end. In deing tills ho clidms to b.iVe acted 
conscientiously, buLkis action is not approved

s .ught out w 
Pei haps Mr. 
would bave beoi 
could not symp< 
clrcuinslnncea f 
him letting off a 
Lion f Ail lie had in 
Uis geueroHity hud prevented him saving any 
money, for God knows he had given all he made 
to the poor. Ho was assailed in a most vital 
point, an at tempt was made to rob him of his 
good name ami uecausv the church would uot 
have this but resenied it and stand firm with 
him to-day. What is lo be lire end of all this? 
Is one of the best of men to be sacrificed to the 
devil, or is lie to have justice at tire hands of 
lire Christian Church f Better let the Western 
Methodist Church

:
y of I mAh. who

liUlë righteous indigna- 
this world was at stake.

en* by
'ver

twoi U>AStoLlro f uturei^Mr^Jeffbry will go to Port 

Hope to-day at the request of nié former flock. 
Ho will noi preach tho bunday-seboot anniver
sary sermon which had been urr.mgud, and bis 
faithful friend. Ur. Briggs, has cancelled his 
ll>r. Briggs’) engagement to preach to the 
wooden edifice. Ale, like Mr. Jetiery, will 
never enter the church again. Mr. Jullery is a 
m«n who cannot be idle. He wi.l give his 
services to any seeking tlie glory of God and 
goud of humanity, still being loyal to the 
Method ait Church.

l
m Mr 

lleie and 
aUibSsh w

we gity eas go tv oblivion 
allow a man with such an ability ol 
character, such a love of humanity, such a 
devoted servant of ClirisU be east as.de with 
Much n stigma and reproach upijn him. Mat 
God defend the right is the wish of every honest 

OBSERVER.

Office sieve* nnd parlor staves cheap 
Milite d <^»a. 1W liiiigr-dreel.

TORONTO 8 WESTKRN MARKET.

I
nr. Jeffery Will Not *o to Court.

“itiUiculous I” ho deacriuoil thé auaoftion that 
l,e Was about to enter an action agsinst Mr.tiago 
for *50,000 for sUader. "Sty character needs 
no vindicating further than it has received," 
and ihe eiiiteineni that he failed in 'securing 
the *18,000 lie wild he could raiae. tor the simple 
reason tiret the trusiees forbade him to do, so.

Meanwhile resignations are t|ie order of (lie 
day. Most of the workers in u spiritual sense 
have resigned; a largo number ut tbe mein her. 
Iialio add they will do likewise, lu (act the 
ehdreb wine» had su quickly been gauicfered 
together is already In process of dioltitogmUqn.

A movement which will gather strength Iras 
already commenced.t Mr. Jeiiory Is popular 
wiiHi the woi'kmgiiieu, on whose behalf Ire 1res 
spoken prove words. He lias many admirers 
alt;over the city, especially In theonurehes 
where lie formerly ministered ; and lire W urld 
heard lain night that a meeting will be eon- 
vehud of these people, who fain would present 
tilth with addresses of sympathy aud some 
practical mark of esteem. It is also probable 
ihat his voice will be heard Ibis winter In 
of our huge hulls, where, free from censorious 
otticinlS.no can deliver hls hirgc-hourled soul on 
I liti religious, mural uutl social Questions of Lire
d*Dr. Griffiths will pr 
place to-morrow, and 
Stotford will occupy the pulpit aad make an 
official Btateinenl fill the many perplexing 
milters appertain,ug to the vacant pastorate.

Tlie Serouil lnstalmriit Due Jan. 1.
À knotty point-a very perplexing quest Ion— 

The second Ihilalinuiit of the

a* a protest agaiust laird Salisbury's calling 
him a black.

M Secretan, director of the French copper 
syndicate, has written to a mining journal a 
denial of the accusation of incendiarism iu the 
Calunret and Heola mine.

“Hungry Joe," thfr notor:ous confidence 
man, was arrested at New York yesterday 
for swindling Win. G. Bausemer, a retired 
Baltimore merchant, out of $5000.,-

Five lirigauds ou trial at Sofia have been 
convicted of raiding the Bailor* depot and 
Mttiitenced, three to 15 yeiira' jieual servitude, 
one to 5 years and one to 3 years.

Orders being received from Washing
ton at the Charlestown (Mass.) navy yard for 
nil the recruits to proceed at once to New 
York, 144 of tlrein left yesterday afternoon.

The American Forestry Congress at At
lanta, Go., yesterday elected Gov. J. A. 
Beaver, of Pennsylvania, President, IL G. 
July of Quebec and four others Vice-Presi
dents. t -

Several of the Spanish Ministers have re
signed iu copwqnetice, of tthe smallness ot the 
majority in tire Budget Committee.
Mure. Boulanger has consented to return to 
lier husband.

Herman, one of the men arrested at New 
York for attempting to play tire “ Badger " 
gaqie on Phil Daly, confessed yesterday, 
revealing a sensational scheme of wholesale 
blackmail on prominent mem

The captain, mate and two senmen of the 
schooner Ethel M. Uuvis *if Portland, Me,, 
wrecketl by a hurricane off Hatieras, was pick- 
td up by the bark Alienas and brought to 
New York vw>ter4ay. The steward and two 
bailors were drowned.

Tire Civil Service Reform Association of 
New Yor k City 1res adopted resolutions to the 
effect that the pledges of the Republican 
platform nnd the views expressed by Mr. 
Harrison justify lire hope of tire maintenance 
and . xtension of tire principle, and that re

als sh uld only be for cause.
The Michigan Central Railroad, in conse

quence of a statement published in Chicago 
yi-slerthiv that lire y had lieen making a secret 
cut rate on grain to tire east, mmle an investi- 

which reunited in tire discovery of a

steal roD^ggl!.

FAGO» !

tho be,, i
COM

'

vre* ^ ***• wi
H^ir-flf tnUndiny pun^<utré.

lad Menr.l at the Mall* I Dashes Here aud There by World Reporters
Convocation meule lonlay to appoint an as-1 —City «delights,

sistanl reporter to tlie Court ef AppeaL . There I professor Clark of Trinity College will preach 
ai e a dozen applicants. I tomorrow evening in 86. Stephen’s Church on

(bucket shoo case;. 1 evening. Tâioee who took part fn tho prtigraro
Judge Hobertion yesterday heard the con- were Misses Pettit and Pearoe,^ Mra. Q. A. 

tinuutivu of Davidson y. Ayr School Board, a Stewart, and Messrs. Jones, Wood, .Thtek, 
caau reserved from the last Hamilton sittings. Carey,- Webber, Scoti. Wood, and Dr. ^mitii. 
This is an action for perpetual injunction re- John Çarruthers of Norway Wits arrested last 
Miiudnli^g tliu Mhno^bourd fromnusiug money night chafed with 8aatchi.»| 
vo build a school bouse. Tire board pasaetl a re- boy named John Loomia of 741 Queen-street
solution io raisoW/u ^o-night Is the first Indies’ night of theeeaspn
ït'XÏÏÏ ^Tuï^ÆiîirartS^eelîri

seïflBMk“eg. O “routed “LTotif wTpkJ dur'i.'gti roevenh,^^™^™ 

tJfl.rô J iidifé Street yesterday in Coarnee v. Willlnra Uuimes ..nd George, Oakley ware
U V^ lnT'm^Wurid M fhu^u/.^lfud» toi Gro^d oUé HoDLto^UL M? ltoîï.«

^""todSlteSiro tt^ay^toXn “tor “w w^li'-k.ioSÎ tiile^maltiS*

ti“ apollcaiiou before a judge of the High rale. If Is supposed. H« was teksa to Head- 
Court which* uow laffig doue. _ "TuZnt O'Coon*, tbs champion temoan.

Plenty of money to Iona on Bret aad will attend the Freueb Catbolio bazaar, and a 
.«■rond niorvsaer, fMattela. collaterals aad oumiuittee of young ladies will present him 
notore Hie Land Marl, 6* Adetatue-strete wltii a bouquet of flowers aad prosably an ad-
Tkr,ur.,.tbr.MrC-tiV:s-ind-.Tr Affi.lt b^"I'

There i. to be a sequel to the MeOully- gram nnd had a debate oe tills subject ; ‘That 
medical student, fracas .bowing that*, Doc
tor, eveu if badly damaged, is still m tire moetln wo# in tire choir. The resolution Wui 

Yusturiixy theiru was issuvd from tire ably debated and negatived by a large 
office of tbu Clark of Process ufc Oegootle H<til aAt.,the Weateirn CongregationàVChueeh. 
a writ agsinst Dr. William Old right anil H. ^^"^^^.‘^.^^..«la^dvullleS 
H. Oidngtit at suit of Dr. ilcCully fur , |<b -phe pre cher» will be Rev. Dr. Kellogg. 
*10,000 fur damages for a.eaull.rul»" arrest sad Her. Saptfmns Jones and Rev. Dr. MeTuvi.h. 
imprisoutueut and tmdiciims i.rorooution.

• Picture» aad Un*».
Suckling. Cassidy A Co. auiiouncr this morn- 

ing two big Mil tie nextTbdruday nnd Friday of 
two «nperb collection» on tiro firat day s(
Eastern rugs and on the second of pie- 
tutrs of all land». Tno»e who wi»h to 
embellish tueir home» with gisxl» of saperior 
quality can attend these sales aud buy at their 
own price». _________________________ "

""poor OLD HAYFORK, innocent 610 

ro'ic1» shiimHi Havfurk Joues 1 
a Jknd yet The ^Vorld laugh*

;

A IS Will toe Opened ou Dee. 15—A Great 
Boon «or Thonmiiiln.

For some time past the residents of tho West 
end, tlie merchants doing business there and 
thet,general public have been agitating for the 
eslablislmient of a distinctively western market, 
where grain, p>rk, beef and provisions of all 
kinds can be bought at wholesale prices. At 
present*!he people of the West End labor under 
great disadvantages through having to go us 
far as St. Lawrence Market to make daily 
purchases.

The west is growing rapidly and Its growth 
during the past few years lias been unprece
dented. even in the history of the largest 
American cities. Yet il is without a satiable 
market where merchants, dealers and house
wives could make their purchases. The pro- 
gem St. Andrew’s Market. i« admirably adapted 
for the purpose. The land w-ts originally dedi
cated for u market, and ititfiough a building 
costing $65,000 was erected it does not pay, 
owing -to tiio want of a regularly established 
market where the farmers coming in from tho 

could call and dispose of vbolr pork, beef.

'i-Be Prepared for the Baiimcraiom.
Rvéry abode,- high and low,, will have » 

visitor on Wednesday next They will not 
toe unwelcome vmtors. They are not spie« 
dt in nny sense inquisitors. They are 
•Piifc fprth in order that the world may 
kpowl how, big Toronto is. The city is 
mo large that the teeming thousands of one 
district are not known to the residents of far- 
off wards. The days are gone by wlren th> re 
waa no difficulty in guessing tolerably 

• gear how many lived in anv one 
wait). ‘Bat it is not so now. Houre* 
are thicker on tire ground, rents are high, uud 
Ihe tioor live on back streets or wherever 
house-room can be found. Toronto is a big 
City—how big we shall soon kifow. The 
enumerators will ask two questions, and these 
only in the public interest ; (1) “How many
glifpt in this house last night ?” (2) “An
ther* any members of ytmrfamily tfiinsirarily 
apt of tlm city?” To,answer these questions 
10 an êasÿ mutter, and all should be prepun-d 
with the information and giv« the return 
■gumpily and accurately. No one would wish 
to miss being counted.

It earn »blp Arrivals.
flute Naina. Biportci oL EVow. 
Deo. 7,-Cby euestte..Mew jork....Live-»

“ -W.iwi-.ai»........  ""fhiTtiiSS
1TON, -I

* — Wrelundl.....lbs.,
0a, o’ Ike Itrif hirst We Pawrss.

front nt nonunion Cnnrobmnn.
Twua»rr^t ,

tburvughly csoiullsn paper wepoeeel».

ro.ln use

Cutter*
*150.

Aa Nr ti tli Stxl------r.50 lbs,
’ARC,

Whither trip se lightly, retry, way ae fast any?
Coy aad warning. Urd-UX. creator», touUc-hearts*

fay.! "Meach In Mr. Jeffery’s 
lb-morrow week Dr.

Tell us of the pesrir grotto, whttw tbo fairies dwell, 
Mentis John, we pvay that, beg thee, ad the fautes'11835, tell.

ItlTaBSS,
L Robes,

1grain and general produce at the highest 
market prices.

Ah those Interested in the prosperity and 
pmgmuof tire West end and the convenience 
of lire people should lend a helping hand to 
establish tho required market. This can best 
bo done by purctnwert inducing the farmers to 
stop at tit. Andrew's Market, and by their 
attending at that place to hioke their pur
chases.

Aid. Thomas Pells is making strenu 
efforts aud 1ms intim e<l lho Cit y Council to 
I a <4 a by-law io OMLablreh Lho required aovoui- 
inod ft ion's, etc. The market will Ou opened on 

in time for tlie Christmas i rado. 
The alderman's hands should be upheld l»y 
every merchant ami resident of tit. Andrew's 
and the other western wards. If lills is done 
llicre will soon be a prosperous wesioru market.

Prn. porkri nnd lable ml levy. Milne «ft 
to., ttoc lloascnrrnfetorrs, ID Vouge aircrt

lure arisen.
promised subscriptions is due on Now Year's
l)4v Already many liberal contributors 
statu tout the p.omise» were givuu on 
Mr Jeffery’s account and thul they 
wld not pay another cent now iliat be Jins been 
deposed. They want “valiui received lor 
I Heir notes of baud, and tins they say ihcy will 
net g,:L wlien Mr. Jeffery is away. Hence llie 

oieui is «till dark. Tlie Young Peuple»
Association, who loved Mr. Jeffery a» u tuilier, 
promised 1*300, uud already hinny are talking of 
I,;..,in elsewhere. Said one Influential 'Until lo 
The World yosteilluy, "They shall sue me at law 

di.i rain hiy goods before I pay another

• Ihe trustees last night met on urgent finan
cial Ousiueds, passed some accounts amt it is 
presumed arranged that the sheriff shall 
take possession of tho untliibilled ohuirh 
Monday. Work thereon is at a standstill.
J Thu, i» the Ins! chapter of a sensational..lory, 
the moral of which nmy well be: "The heel-laid 
schemes of mice and men gang aft qgley.

ttllAT THE PEOPLE ARE SAYING.

TU* Jrffcry Jnoible I» n Live Tuple Willi
ihe i'll izcn»—iNtiuieil.t-crlliiacIty.

Editor World: The public hnve to thank 
you for your pcrtinnciiy iu probing below the 
surface for tho real trouble and facts regarding 
Mr. Jeffery and his late co-workers. At this 

t'brUimns In Ensliiml. * juncture, ns a member of his congregation. I 
The Allan Line Royal Mail S.S. Sarmstisn most ta, it seems cowardly for any one of us tu 

i lea ICS Portland Dec. IStli and Halifax Dec. keep quiet mid allow the later mailer to pass ( 55 Yonge-street. 
loih tor Liicrpool, calling at Movilie. *52.80 without u strong protest. The meanness and 
will pay for atecragH paaeage Turuuto to Liver- çoniemptibie trickery of those who allowed
t**’1 “uJ teturn U, Toronto.__________ toluol that thcroseto sh'eiuu

«««tetenro. rauMM M»r. «m iiirbi*' might ocbwured. Is ucyomi wurctoami cau only
uiuut the waihiug of every enruvut 'CliMtouaii 
tiVeil <ia did lliosc ot oltl aud to whom lire Bum 

‘'Woo imtoyou. Scribes

i

he slightest
“Mie Difficulty Ovcrcomi*.“1 K1

luiad*om*Ttte young lady in search oi a 
tooliday present for her “oe*t fellow” uw-d not 
ftliin yeiu- ire a prey tv the uncertainty of iud»- 
cUioii of “hot knowing what to get.” N»-ck- 
tie* are work* of art now-a-dayH, and tire 
feminine taste, always ii.cliired to things 
beautiful, turn» with great pluaHiire to a»-e tlre 
♦xtrsoiiimaiy aadortment at Leviau’i, 92 
Yuug#*sti oet.

(fl
ous

ND,
: 'tire 15lh lost.561'meer.

I&gBzs&rms
shortly. ,otEnow '

A Bonn to Ivrrs.lusL.r*.
The Teller Manufacturing Co. have .recently 

pun.-lllti.eri the Oanmllun right of tlie new patent 
w.lf-,ictm-r ilress stay. The simplicity in ad- 
jiiMiug this stay as well as tiro great saving of 
tiffin is simulv marvelous. Tliev are arijtisteri 
ffijtb tiro-means of a hot iron, no sewing Iwing 
ffiquired. Every drassmakcr should try tlieui.

W. W. fun per nf tiu Itay-.ireri. the well- 
feanwn IHlimMrr o guns, rifles llltit spi.rl- 
n, ,Hd,, Un» |II»|K>»(-(I .f hls entire stock,
SmcB I» now oflered liy Hie purchaser, in ... ....
Ac old stead, for the next llilrly days at Brass fender» and fire Iran» alnUolcealr 
■h* Artmil coni wrifv. Thl« In a splendid prices. Milne’»* 168 lungr-sireel. 
l**.‘”ooltr for si.orllaa men. <U2

Our ffindcre will do well lo hear in mind that 
-,^reaoatioli sale of t>, & J. Alleu s stock is still 

«very day. npd a first class opportun- 
Bvto offered to purchase Christmas gifts; The 
sUaretfoingmiiul business and everything 
SlM be sold entirely without reserve. Sales 
gaffit day at 3and 8 p. m.__________ ___ ’

Last night a woman named Mrs. Irwin 
dropped Into a lowelry store on Queen-street 
near Bay, to purchase some small trifle 
George Phnir. BlamH-anec, 61 Mltcbell-avenue, 
and la Old Orsoe. winter. 278 Seatouetroet, 
were lb, only occupante of the eior, at tiro 
time. When «be left site missed her purse con
taining *2. and Deteqflv» Duvls arrested Ptutlr 
and Crane on suspicion of being the Iblevaa.

Ittgb-CIa». Maunel shirts. speidor SL'TyetitidaMMUDg o$‘ Me sate ar-

The consi ruction of lliese garments Is usually rival in Halifax, 
nnnrioeicd with siiiot regard lu tlieucunomy of Joseph Eager, 209 Niagara-street, (eat St. An- 
mjiierial Our method is different, our system draw's market «talion on a charge of steellug a 
ro ti,not great fulness iu the »kirt-tiie yoke is funk full of flour from Mrs. Mlzgernld. 06 

io fiteuug—the result Isashln. th.il com- A lelaidc-elrocl. and a carcase of lamb from 
bines a good lit with perfect comfort. A. White, fearge Fleieber. 60 liathurat-streei. 
ki tnur-SLreot west, Toronto. | a temneranoe meeting will be held In Broed-

____  ___— ----------- ---  „ . way Hall. Spadina-aveaue on Monday at 3
TUI» I» ■■ °*d Lead merit.” I p.m., to arrange for supporting those candi

v, inn Btoor-street. the property of Mis. I dates only: In tiro coming municipal campaign

.oW-îiiÆSStlST.JSHflfjf'oLb^r grign'n^A^Wgra"wl'Ucto

fsets. yur ordered and ready m»d* overcoats, winter nikns by Mr. E. J. A oottane was Mrs. Çoc^bur u al^e w xorlr tu-A»y. eheort ng
•ults, boys’ overt-os tu »ud suits, w later underwear, etc.. Lailt on thi» very spot 50 year# ago, which was a pa-wenger from ÎÏ
are the best value aad lowest price lu the city. The Jli Hbout food. The sale was effected Staule, due this date. They will proceed 60*°°,ûer îhto^UR.J?GrilUk” LSïïlertolireC-PiudCUr.

taxes?U’R MINCE- ,
i.atHARltY j

Ladies 
Ail *

loti ?

îr/lbî

ge-etreeu

[AS nnd New 
in bag» read/

The Canard Une, - k
Persons wishing Ui leave here as late aa 

jk) «hle to reuch England before Chriatmati 
rthould make early application to the agent ot 
the Cunard Line Jfor passage by the Chrihim.i» 
ship Aumnia, sailing Dec. 15. There will be 
u Hjieciai first-clas» coach run through from 
Toronto, leasing here st noon on 14th to con
nect with tiiin »liip. Mr. Sharp of the Erie 
Railway will accompany tire paaseogers to 
New York to attend tv their wants. As the 
nuuitier wirt be limited Intending passengers 
sbim d apply at once to the company's office.

MMËBàS&rnag,
$jgsig£*

Oriental drlitnu Goods,
Early in the season Menm Ivan Sotflusk A Co. of 

Soda consigned to their agent» to Liverpool several 
es» ofT ark lull rngs.car pete,embossed and embrol 

re, eto.Jorsbf

galion
coiiHptracy between one or more of it« clerkrt 
and the repre-«enttttixe of a prominent Board 
vf Trade firm by which a 2^-cent cuucession 
wus made. _________________

■
_ sent ready %■ 
tliroiiglrwitn m 
ir. jfieiuuutes
See price U»U 
end your ad- ■nu 
u. ■ $

EBB, | I
T. - »

■
day.

( rowding «
Evidently the ota adage ^uoChtna 

cess” la being shown la ahe ease of 
A Co., Ins very marked degree ' 
crowded dally, safe dr no sale tlie

15G vent*.

Thandsr. The Toronto Arm annouoeeU to The 
World yMierdsy that i hay ritould pew ths good» 
through the enwom. to-dsy and plies them aa riser 
in the early part of next week.

«I
for eft

for next
and

Weather for Ontario : ModmUt tcindt.fmtr 
tenthtr, Eatiooary or a Mit knotr

i Buisell*» selling off. e King west, 216 *eud« era well
s Facia, Sinbbore feels. The Sheffield House Inerting Company, 

65 Yonge-atreet (below King). New Lobster 
sulad bowls, Doelton lunch cruets, and oiacuit 
boxw^^We keep only tire beat Knghah good*

—
6C4yihSrh sale. 9 King >v»at._______

Water Colors ol Auction.

*!-. » tssm SsttiSS
Ciflf oil aud water color pamwugn.

Xmas Mnr.n>

JMPETd*
V • rn. ureot the tM-aiiuug 0* e»«rj wunwi v r. >.«1

is out. loejl eVtill M did thosu ot olil and to whom lire Lord 
iu Moqtrealfind tlitonghout 1 uttered thoeô wordn: 4'Wou uutoyim, Scribti* 

aebeo ou Mvt ^ay next at 1.30U undPlmriboon, hypovritcH.” Truly*t
| even m tins city, aud Amongat lUAuy noted

The Montreal ChiiMtina* 
nàle will 4»jren^
Ontario aud Quebec ou 
p. iu.

so ma tliat ,

MilllA1

My Xe
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